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BUILDING NOTES.

New Houses Going Up New Resi-
dence Street. .!

i
" '; i

.--
R. L. Shaver has recently

opened up the Jackson street ex-
tension near the Western railroad.

On this street Mr. Theo.. Atwell
has bought three lots and will erect
as many houses, and Mj. W. S.
Shulenherrier has purchased one,
lot on which he will soofcl build.

Work is progressing on Capt.
W. S. Overton's handsome resi-
dence in the West ward. Cori- -

tractor - Lazeiibvr is. doinof the
work.- ; '

- .

. Contractor Moore is soon to
build, a house for Mr. P. .H.
Thompson behind the latter's
home on South Main. j

Contractor A. H. Probst, of
Concord, who is building, Mr.
L. II. Clement's dwelling house
spent yesterday here. I

Returns From Baltimore-- . "

Dr. C. 13. McNairy, of Crescent,
returned last night from Balti-
more, with little Johnnie Hodge,
who had takerLitha PasturV tteat-liie-nt

preventative of hydrophobia.
Johnnie was bitten .some weeks

since by a supposed mad dog, and
the manner of the death of a" rab-
bit which was inocculated from
the dog at Baltimore showed thai
the animal was rabid.

The Pasteur treatment was fin-

ished Tuesday evening and the
boy returns home without any fear
from results of the bite. i

Topless Potatoes- - i

Mr. W. A. K, Sloop, of China
Grove, while digging in his po-
tato patch came across a potato
which had been planted,-bu- t from
which no top had grown. !

There were several good-size- d

potatoes, howeveiygrowing around
the seed potato. .

If this topless potato can be
grown as well as those With tops
on them, the potato bug will have
to hustle for a new job. The pota-
toes can now be seen at the Sun
office. t

Prof.' Osier Ecie- r-

Prof. Osier, of Johns 'Hopkins
Baltimore, was in the city this
morning. He came to consult
with Dr. John Whitehead as to
the condition of i?Mr. R. J.
Holmes. ' ' ,

Prof Osier returned to Balti-
more on.the morning train. (

Meeting. .

A series of meetings is being
conducted at the school house near
the Kesler milMby Revs. Doggett
and Tate. A good deal of .interest
has already been .shown. The
meeting began Sunday. e? j

There were eight professions
last night.

Pleasant.
A very pleasant evening was

spent by a number of young peo-
ple at Mr. M. V. B. Capps' home
last night. I

Those pressnt spent several
hours together in a most enjoyable
manner. There was music, jokes,
social conversation and a few hyp-
notic feats. Refreshments, were
served. i

Rowan Lodge No:' 100 JK. of P.

The members are urged to be
present this evening as we will
have both work and important
business to transact We must
have a good attendance or our
chance of gaining the Grand
Chancellor's jewel will be lost.

Ed. II. Marsh, C. C.

ni Time is Here.
I will be srlad to fill your order

for window and door screens. By
getting your screens from me your
money is kept circulating in vour
home city. Edgar S.. ShumanJ

For Sale Eight shares of
Vance Cotton Mill stock Two
second hand buggies. One double
barrel breech loading shot gun.
One, Remington Rifle. One Buck-- J

eve Reaper. One Corn Sheller.
Two Wheat Farr Mil Is. ;

J. 11. HoRAli.

NO CURE-- NO PAY

That Is the way all druggists sell GROVES
TASTELESS CHILL. TONIC for Malaria
Chills and Fever. It is simtTy Iron and
Ouinine in a tasteless form. Children love
it. Adults p- - 3fer it to bitter, nauseating
Tonics. Price 50 cents.

GETS TEN YEARS.

Bony Johnson Sent Up For Robbery
. from Asheville. '

Sherill Lee, of Asheville, passed
through tJiis morning going to
RaJ eigh with a white man, Bony
Jo pnson, who will serve ten vears
foi robbery. : ' '

It will be remembered that
Johnson was arrested here by
Salisbury officers recently and.
there were several charges against
him. '.'

"he gravest offense, howevers,
wa the burglary of a house ib
As leville and he was turned over
to the authorities of that place.
At the recent term of Buncombe
court he was sent up for ten
3Tears

Thd Little Rebel.

Yesterday's i Concord Standard
says:? - :'

On Friday night the members
of the play, "The Little liebel,"
will render that operetta in Salis
bury for the. benefit of the Lpisco- -

pal church there. This play wriich
was rendered here some months
asrci d re w a good c ro wd an d the
auc lence was well pleased with xur
home talent. A number of others
will probably accompany the
players to Salisbury. .

Eaptist Convention.
XI' :

The Southern Baptist Conven-
tion meets in Louisville, Ky., on
the 10th of this month. i .,

The North Carolina delegates
wil Ipass through Salisbury AVed-ne- s

lay night. Sleepers will be put
on he train here for the accommo-da- t

on of the delegates. V? ';
lev. M. E. Parrish will attend

from Salisbury.

Pre liding Bishops. -

I i has been decided that Bishop
Kev will preside at the next ses-si- oi

of theWestern North Carolina
Conference and Bishop Hendrix at
the North Carolina Conference
fill ' a s mlnis news will be or interest es
pecially to all Methodists.

JBi6 GsaniitQ. Order.
Mr. J. T. Wyattt, of FaithV has

received an order for several hun
dred dollars worth of granite.

The granite As to be gotten out
at c nee and snipped to Greensboro
to be used in the Revolution cot--

ton mill.

Home Grdwn Strawberries.
. Mr. Geo. H. Koon, a farmer
living near St. Paul's, gathered a
quart of strawberries from his
pat3h yesterday. This is con-
sidered quite early for home-grow- n

strawberries.

Picnic.

The annual picnic of the Church
Street Methodist Sunday school

i '

wil probably be held next Thurs-a-t
a place not yet decided

upon

A Long Trip. :

uapt. L. A. Frazier and family
left this morning for Detroit. They
will go up into Canada and will
return by way of New York.

School Closing.

nless the term is extended the
cM graded school will close for
the session on the 19th of this
month.

Coutt.
Rowan court convenes next week .

rPhnlro n.r ff inffrfwtinT
caes tb be tried. It will be a
tVi hweeks term.

For Sale Cabbage and Toma
to Plants. P. O. Tatiim. .

For Sale Splendid farm of
J)8 ateres within 1 milepf Salisbury
on macadamized road.' For sale at
a bars:airi ' 1

Mcubbins & Jordan.

Baths, Baths, Baths, at the
Eclipse Barber Shop.

By allowino: ' the accumulations
in the bowejp to remain, the en-- ti

re system is poisoned. De,Witt,s
Little Early Risers regulate the
bowels. Try them and yon will
il ways use them. Jarhes PJum- -
meril r ! 7

MILITARY COMPANY.

The Rowan ' Rifles 'Elect Officers-To- tal
Strength 53.

The meeting last night was
largely attended, all present show-
ing great interest. !

After being, called to order by
the chairman, the organization was
perfected. The name adopted is
"Rowan Rifles."

Nominations for the different
offices was called, after which the
vote was taken and the following
were declared elected to fill the
respective offices:

--Taptain Louis Lichtenstein.
1 1st Lieutenant Jas. F. Gaither.
2nd Lieutenant Max L. Barker.
Sargeants 1st, Huntley ; 2nd,

Henry; Simpson; 3rd, J. Cahill;
1th, Ed. Gaither; 5th, B. llut-ledg- e;

Oth, R. Cox. '
, .

i Corporals 1st, M. McLean ;
2na-f- Dunham; 3rd, P. N. Pea-
cock;" 1th, Tony Taylor ; .5th,
Hobbs; 6th, Fred Roueche.

Buglers 1st, H. Meroney; 2nd,
W. Smith. ' ,

The enlistment numberO men,
which; with the three com mission-
ed officers, gives it a total strength
of 53 men". V

CLEVELAND COMMENCEMENT.

The High School Closes on The 17th
A Picnic and Concert.

The commencement exercises of
Cleveland high school will begin
Wednesday night May 1 7th. A
concert will be given that "nighti
Closing exercises on the ISth. Lit-
erary address by Dr. T. P. Harri-
son,, professor of English, of Dav-
idson. Music will be furnished by
the Faith band. "

. The concert will
be conducted by Miss Murphy, of
Wilmington, whose skill as a
trainer is excellent.

The session has beeti a very suc-
cessful one. Prof. Garrison, as
principal,. and Miss Murphy, as
assistant and music teacher, have
won the esteem of every one. We
will be soi ry to see them leave. v

After luu u of the 18th there
will be a picnic in the grove near
the academy. - Everybody is invi-
ted to come. to the picnic. , -

Jlt. Ramsey's Coal Mine and Oil.

The Statesville Mascot has the
following about the coal find men-
tioned in the Sun recently: "

Last Thursday Mr. R. ;A. Ram-
sey, of -- Davidson township, while
digging a well in his yary, found
quite a lot of, very line bituminous
coal about eight feet from the sur-
face. The coal is remarkably
pure and burns very readily. He
sent a specimen to t his office Mon-da- v

by W. C. Mills, Esq., and it
is pronounced by judges to be a
very fine article of coal. The wri-
ter recalls that Mr. Ramsey told
him some ten years, ago that he
believed he had oil on his farm, as
oil would rise to the surface of the
water in a little ; swamp. We had
forgotten about this until the dis-
covery of this coal brings it again
to mind. .

The Jacob Cigars.

ne jacoo cigars, wnicn were
recently seized by revenue officers
all over the country, many of them
in this state were manufactured
by Wm'. Jacobs and Wm. L. Ken- -
dig, of Lancaster, Pa. They have
for two vears been counterfeiting
internal revenue stamps for their
cigars sometimes manufacturing
as many as ten tons of cigars in a
month. After their arrest a little
over a week ago the revenue offi
cers throughout the country began
a search after the fraudently
stamped cigars, with the result
that millions of cigars sold by
Jacobs & Kendig have been seized
and the government is shown to
have been defrauded out of about
$250,000 of internal revenue. The
trial of Jacobs and Kendisr, and
their employes,' Taylor; anil Bre-del- l,

will be helo in the United
States court at Philadelphia on the
third luesday in this month, lhey
are now in Mayomensing prison,
all except ivendi sr. wno is out on
$25,000 bail. Jacobs is held un-

der $15,000 bail. On the four in
dictments 1 against the men they
can receive terms' of imprisonment
aggregating sixty years.

Our motto : With 'water cold,
and water hot you'll always find
us on the spot,' at the Eclipse Bar-
ber Shop. , - .

LOCAL AND OTHEinYioiE.

Items Picked Up by the Reporter on
xlis uauy Kound.

Weather forecast: Fair to- -

night and Friday.
The-Littl- e Rebel" at: the opera

,U 'A- - ' 1ii u use lo-iprro- w nignt.
One of the popujansalesladies is

sobn to be married. Sq Madam
Rumor says. , ;r

Mr. J. M. McCorkie is out a.o-ai- n

after being kept in by sickness for
several days.

The improved order of Hepta- -
sophs meets in regular session to-
night at 8 o'clock.

. There is another HobsQn in town.
At least be meets the erirls at the
station with a kiss. ' '

CapL Wilt BaVber took out t.hft
Chattanooga tram last niVhr.
Capt. Frazier being off for a
while. -

Revenue Officer Bradshaw can--
tured a horse, wagon and some
whiskey near Albemarle Tuesday
evening.

A valuable farm for sale by
John S. Henderson and Lee S.
Overman commissioners. See ad
in this paper.

Try a bottle of "Queen Quality"
shoe dressing. Preserves the
leather and keeps it from cracking.

Burt Shoe Co.
Fivje young hien from a neigh-

bor town were run in here last
night. They got out this morning
by xiutting iqrsccurilies equal to

Graphophones; from $5 up.
xuuy uie uui merely scienunc
marvels they are the most won
derful entertainers of the age.- -
Burt Shoe Co.

Saveral ball players passed
through last night returning home
from ,Belmont whero resterday
they took part in a game between
St. Mary's and Stanly creek.

"The Pied Piper of Hameliu" is
to be given in . Vinston to-nig- ht.

It was gotten up by Mr. Tilling

time since.

The report of the opening' ses-
sion of the N. C. Classis at Lower
Stone church yesterday afternoon
failed to reach us for to-day- 's

paper. The Classis will continue
in session over Sunday.

A Fishing Trip.

Messrs. John Shaver and C. F.
Reisner went to Davie county to
try their hand at fishing, Tuesday.
They drove to Hanes' pond, near
Fulton, where they fished. The
gentlemen returned yesterday af-

ternoon and report, a good trip.
Over, 200 fish were caught.

Rev. Dr. Brooks .returned this
morning from Reidsville where he
had been visiting his son. Mrs.
Brooks stopped over in Greens-
boro and will be home to-pig- ht.

Rev. X P. Marr left this morn-
ing for his home atWaynesyille.
He was accompanied by Master
Willie James who will spend a
couple of months in the moun-
tains.

Beef Market. We have
placed a refrigerator in our beef
market and are prepared to fur-
nish beef in first class style. Give
us a call. Hoffman Bros: 3 doors
below opera house. Main street.

We are now jirepared to give
baths ' at all times at the Eclipse
BarberShop. ;

'
.. - s

Several new. patterns of drapery
at Harry Bros. '

' I have changed my retailing, ice
business to the old building oppo-
site Ritch & Outlaw's. - ' '

T. A. COUGHENOUK.

A car load of the celebrated
Studebaker's wagons iust received
by W. II. Overman & Co. This
waon is fully warranted and .'.is
the best made.

Some beautiful crepon received
today it the Carolina Racket.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR CHILLS

Cnd fever Is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
aHiLL Tonic. Never fails to cure; then why
experiment with worthies imitations? Price
50 cents. X our money dock u h tans w vu..

K CrSYIIOD SOUTH,

If

CONVENER IN LUTHERAN
CHURCH THISMORNING.

Dr. G. D. Bernheim Preached "the
Opening Sermon. He was After--.

wards Presented WithJ a
, Cane; Officers Elected

Th;s Afternoon. - V
; t

The ninety-si- x annual synod of the
Evangelist Lutheran Church South
convened in JSt. John's church at
10 o'clock thjmorning. "

' Dr. O. Bernheim, preached
the introductory sermon. His ad-
dress was a historical one giving
briefly an account of the estab-
lishment and growth of the Luth-
eran churchfin the State and was
deeply interesting. He has been
.connected with the synod for 41
years and has beenin the ministry
for about 50 years." His discourse
was delivered in a remarkably
strong voice for a gentleman of
his age.

After his-sermo- n Dr. Bernheim
was yresentecl with a handsome
gold-heade- d cane by the ministers.
Rev. C. jA. Rose, president of the
Synod presented the cane in choice
language.---- Dr. Bernheim replied
in a few brief words. The pre-
sentation tvas a most impressive
scene. , r' .

The Synod then adjourned for
dinner. . s

.
..

The afternoon session began at
2 o'clock, "President Rose presid- -

The election of officers for the
cnsuinnr year was, alter a tew re- -
liminanes, taken up .and resulted
in the "re-electi-

on of? Rev. C. A.
Rose, president; Rev. C. B. Fisher,
vice-presiden- t; Rev. L. E. Busby,
secretary and J. D. Heilig, treas
urer.

There is a pretty fulTdelegation
present nearly every church being
represented.

? 1 he sfaod will remain in session
until Sunday. . ,

. ifaere wilt b& nd4juAuu&
sions to-nio-h- t- by ,'ltev
Brown at 8 oclock promptly. and
a lull consrresration is desired.

Collection of Stones.

Mr. H. A. Neiding, the popu-
lar representative of the Case
Manufacturing Company, will
soon ship to his home, at Colum-
bus, Ohio, a collection of pretty
stones from the western part of
this State. He has made several
shipments from this State but
his coIection consists of stones,
gems ahU curios from ten States.

Personal.

P. W. Smith went to Winston
this morningr.

Frank Brennecke, of Chester,
b. C, is in the city.

Lawyer Smith, of Stanly county,
was in the citv this morm nor.

Sheriff George R. McCain, of
Stanly county, was in the city
this morning.

Kathlene, Willie and Maxie
Heins left this morning for Ridge- -
way, S. C, to visit relatives.

"' . . .
'

Miss Nellie Tate returned to
Charlotte last night. She has
been : visiting Miss Brown since
the Gregory-Overma- n wedding.

CaptJ-W- . R. Crawford and wife
came irjl from Bryspn City yester-
day. 7ey leave in a few days for
Canada, and will spend about a
month north.

Mr. ; j. R. Whichard, ti the
Lumberton Robesonniari, is in the
city. Mr. Whichard was for-
merly 'editor of the Daily Herald.
His f riends here are glad to see
him.

Fresh' smoked ox tongue and
beef foot strips at Jackson's. -

Hoffman Bros, have added a
refrigerator to their beef market
on Main street. They have also
had their market place enlarged
and otherwiso'improved.

Get ready for Summer, Get a
nice parasol at Harry Bros.

Have you tried any of our
special shoe polish, blac and tan ?

Harry Bros.
m

'

STATE NEWS.

Items Condensed Prom Exchanges in
North Carolina. t

There is only one person
in Davidson county jail. '

A roster of the Nqrth Carpnina
volunteers in the late war is s now
being prepared from the muster
rolls on file in the Adjutant Gen-
eral's office. ;

The Greenville Reflector says a
colored man named Ross Rouse
was accidetally drowned near
Grifton on last Friday.

Alonzo Brown, colored, who
was to be hung next month for
criminal assault, escaped from
jail at Greenville Sunday.

Sam- - Lucas must - hang. The
Supreme court to which an appeal
was taken, yesterday handed down
its decision, affirming the decision
of the lower court. Greensboro
Telegram.

Mr. W. j E. Christian, a popular
newspaper man. formerlv fit' thi
State, has been appointed general
agent of the passenger department
of-i- he Seaboard Air Line withheadquarters at Portsmouth.

m Mlis Trice were triedbefore 'Squire.-- A. Event, ofEast Durham, on. ch foutraging a colorcdgi
were three of pffendeij
one of them not be foun1
'Squire A vent cemmitted the par-
ties to jail to await their trial at
the next tc im vf cc-iut- .

Small pox comes high, that is if
the bills as presented are pid. At
a joint meeting of tfie county
compiissipners and a committeo
from the board of aldermen, held
yesterday afternoon, the bills, or
some of them, were sent in,
amounting to oVer $3,500 and
there are some yet outstanding.
Greensboro Record.

Fayetteville Obterver:' Sun-
day morning Ei gincer Waxsmith
of the northbound ' A. C. L.
freight train saw a horrible sight
as his train reached Pearce s mill,
about three miles from this city.
It was the mangled remains of a

man, strewn for yardsalong
rated from the trunk as were also
his legs and arms, and bits of the
body found catterc-- everywhere.
When the train reached this city,
the coroner, Diy Cavinessof Hope
Mills, was notified, and he sum- -

tnoned a jury and went to the
spot on a hand car, where an in-

quest was held. The man was
identified as Mr. Dred Matthews,
a small farmer of Cumberland
Mills, aged about 65. Mr. Mat-
thews was in Fayetteville Satur-
day and had been drinking heavi-
ly. He was, no doubt, drunk
when struck by one of the passen-
ger trains while on his way home
He was originally of Harnett coun-
ty, but has been a resident of Cum-
berland for the last 10 years.

Six Mills in Three Weeks.
m T t T 1 'i! 1" ilA1 r I 1 M VftlfllTlDf:' CT trlA 1 ,J1V

TVInrttTpnnfiiiinfip rm to nir Vrw tiO

six roller mills 'witb'--- tne l,abt
three weeks..

Don't ?new '

Pencils, they were made to write
with. Buerbaum has a very large
assortment of pencils irom one- -

half-cen- t each to fifteen cents. Fa- -

be r, Dixon, etc.
Penholders, pens. , .JJuerbaum

makes a specialty of fine goods,
but keeps also th cheapest
jrrades.

If you ,want a good hammock
that will Jast and do you some ser
vice, see Buerbaura. c

How about dinner sets, Buer-bau- m

has some 100-piec- e sets at
8, ,10,' 12 and. also Carlsbad

China sets.

Get a bath while you wait at
the Eclipse Barber Shop.

Rooms for rent, two and a half
squares from main block, South
Main street. Apply to James
Plummer.

People who have once taken
DeWitt's Little Early Risers will
never have anything else. They
are the "famous little pills" for
torpid liver and all irregularities
of the system. James Plummer.


